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Befm'e Sir Charles Sargent, KmgJd, C hief Justice, and M r. Justice Farran- 

MAlSrCHTJBHAI iN’A V A L C H A lfD  (oeig-in'AL A p p e i L ĵ n t , ». 1801.

J O H N  H . T O D  AJTD a n o th e e  (o e ich x a l DESEiTDASTs), EESK)2rDENi3.* JDecemher l i .

and agent— Qomhjnrne^il- for sale— Unauikorized sale ly  agent lelovj 
llndt— Measure o f  damages.

.Tho measure of damages, in a case wliere an agent lias ia breach of liia duty sold 
goods o£ his principal heloAV" the limit plaecd upon them hy tlie principal, the loss 

,%vhich the principal has sustained, aiul if ho has sustained no loss he can only ask 
for nomi^lal damages.

The plaintiff  ̂ti Bombay me reliant, sued the defenclantSj a Lon
don firm carrying on business in Bombay by tlieir con^ituted 
attorney, to recover a sum of Rs. 6,144-1-6 deposited by the 
plaintiff in the Bombay Bank in his own name and in that o£ the 
Agra Bank on behalf of th.e defendants.

This amount represented the difference between the plaintiff’s 
and defendants'* statement of accounts current between thenij 
and the difference included the equivalent, in Eupees, of £ 280—: 
akyut 4,000 at the exchange of the«day— which tlie plaintiff 
clainiecrto be entitleri to charge to the defendants as tlie differ- 
ent’L* Ijt'tu'een & 270, the |)rice at which their London firm had 

parcel of pearls (No. 183) which he had consigned to them 
foL* sal'.» the limit he had placed on the parcel.

The suit was heard by .Mr. Justice Parsons, who decided-that 
the terms of the agreement betvVeen the parties *as to the con-' 
signm^nt justified the defendants’ sale of the pearls  ̂ and disal
lowed the plaintiS’s claim on that ground, and also found on the 
facts that the plaintiff had not proved that he had sustained any 
damages.

The plaintiff appealed from this decision.

The following are the grounds of appeal material to this 
report:— ' • * • '

(1) The learned Judge should have held that the plaintiff was- 
entitled to be credited with the sum of £  550, the limit placed 
by him upon the parcel of pearls No. 183.
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1894. (2) Tlie said learned Judge stould in any case liave-lield that,
Mahohtibhai the plaintiff was entitled to a larger sum tlraii the said parcel o l  
Nayaxohaot pearls liad realized when sold by tlio defendarits.

learned Jiidg-o slioiild have held that the de~ 
fendanfcs 'vvere not entitled to sell the said parcel of pea^s at 
the time when they sold the same.

(4) That the defendants committed a breach of their CQii- 
tract with the plaintiff by selling the said parcel when they did, 
and that the plaintiff • sustained damages by' «uch BalOj and tlic 
said Judge f̂ hould have assessed such damageg.

Thos appeal came on for hearing before Sir Charles Sargent, 
Chief Justice, andFarran, J.

U. T^aliji and Jjoiondu for appellant.

Jftj/y; (Advocate General) aiK-l for respondents*

B, Tifab;ji:— Wo are entitled to the difference between the 
pi'iee at which the parcel was sold and our limit price. W e put 
our own value upon the pearis, as wo were entitled to do, and if 
defendant thought thil# value wrong, he should have returned 
them to us, 'L'here is no question of market value here; whor î 
ihe goods are fancy goods. ' This ease resembles that of a picture  ̂
In such eases there is no market \'ahie. The test is what is its 
worth to the ovAmer.

ScjM, covlra :— There-is no evidence of damages here. They 
MUist be proved to bo recovered— llaynOj p. 537-S; Oaxsabofflou 
V. GihIA'\ If there has Ijoen any breach of duty hero  ̂ it ]>as 
been a mere technical onê  and has caused no loss to the plaiiiiitf. 
The only damages recoverable in such a case would be the differ- 

,ence between the price realized and the pvice the plaintiff would 
have to pay to repurchase similar goodsi

Faiuiait; j . ,  (after finding on the facts that the defendants 
were nofe jlistified under the eii’cumstancos in selling the'parcel ai 
ft price lower than the limit placed on it by the plaintiff, and 
were, therefore, liable to the plaintifl' for any damages which he 
could show resulted to him from the improper sale,) continued 
The form of the action is not one actually sounding in damages,
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but as the’ suit brougiit for the express purpose of rcLismg 
tills questron, counsel for tlie respondents took no objection on* 
that ground and expressly invited us to determine the ctise upon, 
the.merits. The appeal, therefore/raises the interesting question 
what*the measure of damages is when an agent sells goods  ̂ sueli 
as pearls, consigned to.him for salê  below the limits placed upop. 

.them by his principal and without being able to justify the sale 
‘by the terms of-his contract. Counsel for the appellant contend
ed tljafc the measure of damages in such a case was the difference 
between the price t̂ixed by the lindt and the price which the pearls 
actually realized. It must be taken, he said̂  that the agent 
between him and the principal sold the pearls at the fixed limit 
and shoxxld be debited with their price ascertained in accordance 
with it. He argued it was the same in principle as the ease o£ 
a purchaser in a shô ) taking away an article such as a picture and 
insisting on paying for it a lower price than that placed upon it 
by the shopkeeper. The latter, he said̂  would be tjntitled to re
cover the' price' he fixed upon his picture irrespective of its real 
value.

That ease, however, sounding in contract rather than in tort or 
on the case, is not the one with which we have to deal. What 
we have to determine is what is the measure of damages where 
an agent in breach of his duty sells the goods of his principal.

. The answer appears to mo to be that the measure of damages in 
such a case is the loss which the principal sustains by the salê . 
and if he has suffered no loss he can only ask for nominal dama
ges. Mr. B. -Tyabji cited no authority in support of bis argument, 
but on the other hand the general principle, as I have stated it, is 
laid down in Mayne on Damages (2nd Ed.), p. 411, and Sedgwick 
on Damages, p. 693, and that principle is the one which, under 
different circumstances it is true, was adopted in Cas\sabogIou v. 

Where a unique article like a pictm’o is soldj theoreti
cally the most correct measure of daihages would be not the 
fancy price which the owner placed upon it, but the price v/Iiich 
lie would, have to pay in order to repurchase it. In the case of 

■ articles of common merchandise, the state of the market subse
quent to the sale would afford the criterion by which to fix the 
loss. If the market rose, the principal would susî ain̂  and could

(1) 11 Q, B. D.j 797.
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prove* a loss; if it fell, lie could nofĉ  as lie could without loss put 
liimself ill liis origineil position liy im'cliasiiig merchandize of the 
same quality. In the case of an intermediate article like pearls., 
■anless there were a rise in the market, he could purchase similar 
pearls at the same rate. The damages would be*the expenses of 
the sale and of the repurchase. In all cases alike, however  ̂ the- 
principal must prove his damageSj and i£ he can show none they, 
can be no more than nominal. On this point the Court below, 
has, in my opinion, come to a corrcct conclusion. If M'v. Tyabji’s: 
argument were adopted, his measure of damages must, I  tliink  ̂
logically be applied to all classes of goods alilĉ ; j and applied to 
ordinary merchandize, it would amount almost to an absurdity. 
In itiy judgment it cannot be applied to any.

Attorneys for plaintiff (appellant) — Messrs. anil Do-ya-
hhaL ‘ *

Attorneys for defendants (respondents) :— Messrs I Brown ami 
Moh\
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Befare 'Mr. Jttstice I'cirsons and Mi'. Jnstleo Strachei;.

ITAOSOJI NUSSEEWA'JS^JI THOONTIII, PLAiNTirr, f. SIDICK
M IK Z A , DEPEKItAlNT.'"’

Insolverd—D elt Incvrred hrfure insolecric>i~IlonXl. tih'cn rif/cr ]}rrsojial illttcJinr/j.c in 
Q-ps_peH oJ—Pi'liale nelllemeid mi/Ii ci-edUvr, i'c/lidifi/ of—Alsencp, o f  nolice fo 
Official Assignee and credilors— 'Poi/Hlon o f  ius'olveul wiUi, rt^s'jied io 'jy/'oĵ CTfi/ 
ac<iuired aflirr personal (Jiaolacrrje— Ar/ret'meni hii credllor fo fiuai
discharge— Validilij o f—Uvidowc— Uutrue . revHal in hand— Conlrudicllon hij 
ohligbr alloii'ed, • ’ .

An agreement, l>y wlucli an insulvont wlio has obtained lus persiontil Imt not li's, 
final (liscliarge, without notieo to the OJiieial Assignee ov lils other erciUtiu-M, settles the 
claim of one ci'eilitoVj and hy whieh that cvL'clitov agrees not to opj)ose hi.̂  final (liscIuirgCj 
is void as in fraud of the crcLlItoi's and as ineouHiKtent with tlio lol'uy of the IiiKo’.vc-nt 
Debtors’ Act.

In a suit on a bond, containing sueh an agreemcntj evideuco is admlsslbhj on behalf 
®£ the obligor to prove that a recital iii, ib thut all the othev.creditors liatl been soitJed' 
with, was untine.

^  Snutll Ciuse Coni't lleforouec, No, of 1835.


